From: mike Miller <mikem3624@gmail.com>
Sent: Friday, February 7, 2020 6:35 PM
To: Berkhout, Keith
Subject: EX: Fwd: I'm not very computer literate but I do know that I reject the idea of a kennel in my backyard as proposed by petition 4535. I do see in the Kane County zoning ordinance the following items that I'm sure you and the board are already aware of.

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: mike Miller <mikem3624@gmail.com>
Date: Fri, Feb 7, 2020 at 6:32 PM
Subject: Fwd: I'm not very computer literate but I do know that I reject the idea of a kennel in my backyard as proposed by petition 4535. I do see in the Kane County zoning ordinance the following items that I'm sure you and the board are already aware of.
To: <vankerkhoffmark@co.kane.il.us>

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: mike Miller <mikem3624@gmail.com>
Date: Fri, Feb 7, 2020 at 6:31 PM
Subject: Fwd: I'm not very computer literate but I do know that I reject the idea of a kennel in my backyard as proposed by petition 4535. I do see in the Kane County zoning ordinance the following items that I'm sure you and the board are already aware of.
To: <jsanchez@kanecoboard.org>

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: mike Miller <mikem3624@gmail.com>
Date: Fri, Feb 7, 2020 at 6:31 PM
Subject: Fwd: I'm not very computer literate but I do know that I reject the idea of a kennel in my backyard as proposed by petition 4535. I do see in the Kane County zoning ordinance the following items that I'm sure you and the board are already aware of.
To: <ckious@kanecoboard.org>

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: mike Miller <mikem3624@gmail.com>
Date: Fri, Feb 7, 2020 at 6:31 PM
Subject: Fwd: I'm not very computer literate but I do know that I reject the idea of a kennel in my backyard as proposed by petition 4535. I do see in the Kane County zoning ordinance the following items that I'm sure you
and the board are already aware of.
To: <alewis@kanecoboard.org>

-------- Forwarded message ---------
From: mike Miller <mikem3624@gmail.com>
Date: Fri, Feb 7, 2020 at 6:21 PM
Subject: Fwd: I'm not very computer literate but I do know that I reject the idea of a kennel in my backyard as
proposed by petition 4535. I do see in the Kane County zoning ordinance the following items that I'm sure you
and the board are already aware of.
To: <ibarreiro@kanecoboard.org>

-------- Forwarded message ---------
From: mike Miller <mikem3624@gmail.com>
Date: Fri, Feb 7, 2020 at 6:21 PM
Subject: Fwd: I'm not very computer literate but I do know that I reject the idea of a kennel in my backyard as
proposed by petition 4535. I do see in the Kane County zoning ordinance the following items that I'm sure you
and the board are already aware of.
To: <mmolina@kanecoboard.org>

-------- Forwarded message ---------
From: mike Miller <mikem3624@gmail.com>
Date: Fri, Feb 7, 2020 at 6:19 PM
Subject: I'm not very computer literate but I do know that I reject the idea of a kennel in my backyard as
proposed by petition 4535. I do see in the Kane County zoning ordinance the following items that I'm sure you
and the board are already aware of.
To: <clauzen@kanecoboard.org>

ARTICLE II. PURPOSE [Sec. 2.1. Stated.] The Kane County Zoning Ordinance is adopted "For the purpose
of promoting the public health, safety, morals, comfort, and general welfare; conserving the values of
property throughout the county; and reducing or avoiding congestion in the public streets and highways".
The standards and requirements contained in this ordinance and the district mapping reflected on the Kane
County Zoning Maps are intended to further the implementation of the objectives and policies of the 2040 Land
Resource Management Plan for Kane County, as well as protect all desirable existing structures and uses. (Ord.
No. 98-45, 4-14-98; Ord. No. 12-295, 10-9-12) This is mine and my wife's main concern. The decline in our
property value since we have lived here at 33w151 Bonnie St. for 38 years. I do not know if any of the board
members have looked at the view from Bonnie St. but if they do it might have an impact on their
decision. Thank you for your time and consideration involving this matter. Michael and Susan Miller.